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 1.答案以橫式由左至右書寫。2.請依題號順序作答。

 

 

第一部份：綜合測驗（共 30 分） 

說明︰此部分共有 10 題，每題 3 分。1-10 題，請由每題 4 個選項中選出「一個」最適當者，並

將答案寫在「答案卷」上。答錯不倒扣。 

It has long been considered that children in China are less communicative than __(1)__ in Western 

countries. This is not __(2)__, since educational methods used in the Republic of China have for a long 

time been characterized by teachers doing all the talking __(3)__ children are never encouraged to 

express their views. From the time they enter kindergarten, children are constantly __(4)__ what and 

what not to do. When their lively, innocent and playful natures have been thoroughly suppressed, they 

are likely to win words of praise from their elders, such as "That's a good boy!" 

__(5)__, however, a new and enlightened method of education has been introduced which 

eliminates these defects. 

On a Monday morning not so long ago, Mrs. Fu __(6)__ her daughter to take her to the Ming-teh 

Kindergarten near their home. Two days previously, a teacher in her daughter's school had asked Mrs. 

Fu __(7)__ she could spare a morning each week to be a volunteer teacher. She accepted the invitation 

without a __(8)__ thought, but now she was wondering if her __(9)__ was correct, since she had no 

__(10)__ teaching experience. 

 

1. (A) them (B) they (C) these (D) those 

2. (A) surprise  (B) surprised (C) surprising (D) surprisingly 

3. (A) if  (B) while (C) unless (D) because 

4. (A) said  (B) told (C) talked (D) spoken 

5. (A) Recently  (B) Actually (C) Basically (D) Constantly 

6. (A) dressed up  (B) was dressed up (C) is dressing up (D) was dressing up 

7. (A) if  (B) how (C) when (D) where 

8. (A) first  (B) second (C) third (D) fourth 

9. (A) action  (B) decision (C) position (D) reception 

10. (A) past (B) former (C) earlier (D) previous 
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第二部份：文意選填（共 30 分）  

說明︰此部分共有 10 題，每題 3 分。11-20 題，請依文意從所提供的（A）到（J）選項中分別

選出最適當者，並將其英文代號寫在「答案卷」上。答錯不倒扣。 

Although there are some violent, frightening aspects of the weather, there is, of course, 

considerable __(11)__, too. The rainbow is one simple, lovely __(12)__ at nature‘s atmospheric 

mysteries.  

You usually can see a rainbow __(13)__ the sun comes out after a rain shower or in the fine spray 

of a waterfall or fountain. __(14)__ sunlight appears to be white, it is actually made up of a mixture of 

colors--all the colors in the rainbow. We see a rainbow because thousands of tiny raindrops act as 

mirrors and prisms on the sunlight. Prisms are objects that bend light, splitting it into bands of color.  

The bands of color __(15)__ a perfect semicircle. From the top edge to the bottom, the colors are 

__(16)__ in the same order--red, orange, yellow, green, indigo, and violet. The brightness and width of 

each band may __(17)__ from one minute to the next. You also may notice that the sky framed by the 

rainbow is lighter than the sky above. This is because the light that forms the blue and violet bands is 

more bent and spread out __(18)__ the light that forms the top red band.  

You will always see morning rainbows in the west, __(19)__ the sun behind you. Afternoon rainbows, 

__(20)__, are always in the east. To see a rainbow, the sun can be no higher than 42 degrees--nearly 

halfway up the sky.  

 

(A) although (B) form (C) with (D) vary (E) likewise 

(F) than (G) always (H) example (I) beauty (J) when 

 

 

第三部份：英文作文（共 40 分） 

說明︰請以 “Learning English is more important than learning Chinese!” 為題，寫一篇文長至少

120 個單詞的英文作文，文中可以表達同意或不同意“Learning English is more important than 

learning Chinese!”的說法。請將作文寫在「答案卷」上。 
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